Welcome to Venetian Rewards, a program that’s all about investing in you, our cherished guests. Because at The Venetian Resort Las Vegas, we believe our guests are as valuable as each of the precious gems we have named our rewards tiers after. From Jade, then Sapphire, to Ruby, then Diamond, the rewards become increasingly elaborate as the jewels become increasingly precious.

Before putting each tier beneath the magnifying glass, let’s peruse the four key facets of Venetian Rewards:

**INCREASED CLARITY**
Clarity is one of the most coveted qualities of a gemstone. In an effort to increase our own clarity, we’ve made our slot earnings calculation method simpler and more transparent.

**EVEN MORE VALUABLE**
Collect even more tangible benefits, from golf outings to additional complimentary suite nights, with every new tier. With newly introduced Point Multipliers, you’ll earn Rewards Points faster to do the things you love most.

**SPREADING THE SHINE**
The allure now extends beyond the casino floor alone. Venetian Rewards has expanded into the realm of resort spending. From dining to entertainment, spa experiences, and more, you now earn not just Tier Points but Rewards Points as well.

**ULTIMATE SLOT SPLENDOR**
Venetian Rewards maintains our sparkling reputation as the most rewarding slot rewards program on the Strip.
**WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN VENETIAN REWARDS POINTS & TIER POINTS?**

Venetian Rewards Points are redeemable, while Tier Points determine Tier Level and benefit eligibility. Redeeming Rewards Points does not impact Tier Points or Tier Level.

**WHEN WILL TIER POINTS EXPIRE?**

Tier Points expire at the end of the Tier Year. Venetian Rewards Tier Year starts March 1 and runs to the end of February the following year. The Tier Points earned throughout the Tier Year determine the Tier for the current Tier Year and the subsequent Tier Year.

**WHERE CAN I EARN REWARDS & TIER POINTS?**

Venetian Rewards and Tier Points are earned on slots, table games, hotel, food & beverage, retail, entertainment, and spa spend.

**CAN I CONVERT MY VENETIAN REWARDS POINTS INTO SLOT CREDITS?**

Rewards Points earned on gaming may be converted to slot credits at the machine or used as resort credit.

**CAN I ACCESS MY INFORMATION ONLINE?**

Visit venetianlasvegas.com to activate your online account, where you can see promotional offers and your Venetian Rewards account information.

**IF I HAVE FURTHER QUESTIONS, WHO CAN I REACH OUT TO?**

Email us at venetianrewards@venetianlasvegas.com with any questions.

---

**TIER BENEFITS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIER</th>
<th>Rewards Points Multiplier</th>
<th>Earn Tier Points/Rewards Points for Slots, Video Poker &amp; Table Games</th>
<th>Redeem Rewards Points for Slots, Video Poker &amp; Table Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JADE</td>
<td>1.25x</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPPHIRE</td>
<td>1.5x</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBY</td>
<td>2x</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOTEL**

- Exclusive Member Rates
- Personalized Offers & Promotions
- Earn Tier Points/Rewards Points on Resort Spend
- Redeem Rewards Points for Resort Spend
- Complimentary Suite (Nights per Year)
- Entourage Suite to Share with Travel Companion (Nights per Year)
- Complimentary Suite Upgrade When Available
- Complimentary Early Check-In When Available
- Complimentary Late Checkout When Available
- 12 p.m. 2 p.m. 6 p.m.
- VIP Check-In

**DINING**

- Earn Tier Points/Rewards Points at Participating Restaurants, Bars & In-Suite Dining
- Redeem Rewards Points at Participating Restaurants, Bars & In-Suite Dining
- Dining Credit per Year

**PARKING**

- Complimentary Self Parking
- Complimentary Valet & Event Parking
- Complimentary Airport Transportation

**ACCESS**

- VIP Dedicated Reservation Line
- Priority Line at the Venetian Rewards Desk
- Priority Access to Reserved Pool Seating
- Reserved Seating at Yahoo Sportsbook & Priority Access for Fan Caves
- Priority Seating at Grand Lux Cafe

**ENTERTAINMENT & EXPERIENCES**

- Earn Tier Points/Rewards Points on Experiences, Entertainment, Retail & Spa
- Redeem Rewards Points for Experiences, Entertainment, Retail & Spa
- Exclusive Ticket Pre-Sales
- Complimentary Rides
- Sphere at The Venetian Access - Postcard from Earth
- The Venetian Resort Retail Outlets Discount
- Canyon Ranch® spa + fitness Services Discount
- Grand Canal Shoppes® Digital Shopping Passport

**ANNUAL CHOICE BENEFIT (CHOOSE 1)**

- Complimentary Round of Golf
- Canyon Ranch spa + fitness Credit

---

**EXPERIMENTAL EARNING**

1 REWARDS POINT = 1¢

2 REWARDS POINTS FOR EVERY $1 SPENT AT THE RESORT

**SLOT EARNING**

1 REWARDS POINT FOR EVERY $4 WAGERED ON REEL SLOTS

2 REWARDS POINTS FOR EVERY $10 WAGERED ON VIDEO POKER

**TABLE GAMES**

Rewards Multipliers do not apply to Tier Progression. Rewards Points are not earned on Sportbook Wagers, Poker, or Specialty Games.

---

**TERMS & CONDITIONS**

Visit venetianlasvegas.com/vrterms or scan the QR code.

The Venetian® and other trademarks are used under license.